
SPECIAL NOTICETO CITYTAXPAYERS

2% DISCOUNTNOWON 1954 CITY TAXES
»

City taxpayers may now take advantage of a 2% discount
. I

by paying their city taxes during the month of June.

TOWN OF MURPHY

C. E. Johnson, City Clerk

NOTICE
To County Taxpayers
Pay Taxes In June And Take
Advantage Of 2 Per Cent
Discount.

£iQl - u_La L.

County Auditor

Why GMC's
make other tracks

B* cartful. <bi. i

-.At "A

TheGMCBght-daty truck

does morebecauseitbaa,asthmdardequipment,
. full 125-horsepower engine.the moat powerful6in its class.

The Hydra-Matic
GMC light-duty truck

performs better
because it always is in the correct
fear for the need.regardleaa.

I TheCMClight-duty
commandsrespectdttitadaahing¦nartne**

.it*
lookat apadoutluxury
cab,

thatmakeyou
and yourwife

proud totakeit auywhorat

TheGMC light-duty trucksaves morebecause it*TruckHydra-Matic Drive*ends repairs ceased by shock-loadingstrains.ends alldutchcosU.useslessgas.spares the tires.

The Hydra-Matic
GMC light-duty truck

handles easier
becauae you

ntttr have
to above

a clutch or ahift a gear.

The CMC light-duty truck
costs las* to own.lass to run
.titan old-style trucks. Come
in and we'U demonstrate itt

'OfSmmiemSwmt

D. & L. PONTIAC CO
Phone 243 Muiphy, N. C

» -See your CMC Mer lor Triple-Checked used trucks- .

TVA Taxes Are
Announced For NC):lpal-|

1 tiM TVA POWT area Will
receive approximately $8,970,000 j
as taxes or la lieu «f taxes dur¬
ing the (local year ending June
SO, 1004, TVA announced today.

. Payment* to etatee and count-
'lea by TVA will aggregrate $$,-
munlclpal and cooperative power
070,000, and payment* to stateaj
and local government* by the
distributor* are estimated at
bout 05,301.000.
The combined payments by

TVA and the distributors will be
over 10,740,000 more than the!
former property taxes on all res¬
ervoir lands and on all privately
owned power property acquired
by TVA and distributing agencies.
The TVA payments to the sev¬

en Tennessee Valley states and
130 counties, amounting to $3,-
578,668, represent an Increase of'
$160,508 over such payments for
the 1963 fiscal year, and $2,342,-
675 more than the minimum pay¬
ments required by the property
tax replacement provision of the
TVA ACT.

The TVA payments have been
made each month during the cur¬

rent fiscal year, which started
last July. 1, on the basis ot a pre¬
liminary schedule, and adjust¬
ments will be made where nec¬

essary in remittances for May
and June so that the sum of the
12 payments during the year will
equal the amounts finally deter¬
mined to be payable to each of
the states and counties.
Nearly a third of the total TVA

payments In the 1964 fiscal year \
will go to 135 county governments, |
with the remainder going to state
governments.
The amount to be paid to North

Carolina and its counties is $93,-
781. Of that amount, $86,667 goes
to-the state and t- ? county gov¬
ernments get $8,111
Payments iunc* to G. -cunt-

. icc follow:
Cherokf, f.2.2* V:

t
. ¦.-./.'.'SO; Clay, Si.lKS.T:,

sr.,1 " -tin.».

ANI'MRSON C-:: V .

James Marvin Anderson j.

tletown. Tc-iiti., rcccivea tae dc-
"iec of Mnrt-r of tiuui ...or

I'c.-'a.:... t.'o'oc te lor T-'.j'Iter®
Ju-'.o 4 at Nashville, Tenn.

Cows on North Carolina farms

produced 161 miillor. pounds of
milk dui'ng April, 1954, some 17
million poi'"1*" mn-e -.an wrs

produced during A... it a year ear¬

lier.

CONSULTATION
FREE

MONDAY,
JUNE 21,1954
St Cherokee Hotel
Murphy, X. a.

Ffom 114 OA. M.
To 1 :00 P. M.

Is this "Power Pill" the
Answer to Your Dream
of Miracle Hearing?.J.7-5L

Thank* to the wonder* of the
Magic Translator .. . this tiny
Power Pill is all you need in
Acousticon's great new Three
Transistor Hearing Aid to give
yon newhearing power and clar¬
ity that is positively smiting
This tiny Power Pill completely
eliminate* all the old and cum¬
bersome -A* and "V batteries.

It delivers fiboloos economy
in tremendous dollars and cants

in operating costs. In
to its

SE
with Power PIH K*

B.S ounces, end most vital
of all, it has

is tbs closest thing to i
hearing eves createdbyasa
Coam in today.M this ivro-

ICOHSTICON
WwMh Nht sad OMstf

MED COLLECT

Pvt. E-2 Ned OoDett to now eon*
tlnuing his army career aa a

paratrooper In the lamed "All
American" 82nd Airborne Division

ShouJu/ui
MOUNTAIN LODGE

Located on a moontaintop 12
miles N. W. of Kobbinsville, N. C..
at an eleration of 2SM feet.
A beautiful rustic, yet entirely

modern American Plan Mountain
Lodte with a breathtaking panor¬
amic view. Excellent meals in our
beautiful dining room. In addition
to our tegular guesta we welcome
individuals, families or club groups
for puncheons or dinners. A won¬
derful place to spend a week end.
New owners & m* v.--tat . RITE

SKOV j

t Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
^

Ha received his baaic training
t Fort Jackaoo, 8. a. in 1K3. He *'

ttended airborne school gradu- -

ting in April.
Prior to entering the Armed
torcee he attended Andrews High <f
chool and U the son of Mrs. J. P. .
fellett of Route 1. Andrews.

The pe» capita consumption of "

iairy products in the United Stat **

. in 1(42 was equivalent to 321 ®
ounds of milk per year, an all-1..
Lme high; In 1963 the figure was

89 pounds, a decrease of 132
ounds per person.

The so-called basic crops. a

vheat. cotton, com, rice, tobacco n

ind peanuts.account for only a

ibout 23 per cent of the nation's »

otal farm income. a

Mora than 10 mllHon pnuade at
ah are caught (ram TVA lakes
rery year.

FOE ATHLETE'S FOOT
Keratolytic action is a must!
-4-L. a keratolytlc fungicide,
loughs off infected skin to reach
nd kill germs and fungus ON
ONTACT. If not pleased IN 1
[OUR, your 40c back at any drug
tore. Today at Mauney Drug
tore.

irca-ME-NOT
IN U MINUTES.

Alter applying Itch-Me Not, you
nut be pleaaed. or your 40c tuck
t any drug store. Banish exter-
ally caused itch of ecsema, ring-
¦orm, athletes foot, poison ivy, in¬
set bites, surface rashes. Today
t Parker's Drug Store.

PROVI DENT'S
POLIO POLICY
PAYS UP TO ...

Jt ftlAPY « . . Prefect ) jur

family by guaranteeing them
the most advanced treatment
and the best of medical care
.WITHOUT DELAY!

4*1
I. DOCTOR RILLS I. ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
1. HOSPITAL RILLS R. AMRULANCES
J. SPECIAL NURSES 7. TRANSPORTATION RY
4. IRON LUN6S RAILROAD Oft AIRPLANE

- (aU <1 .«Ui»*4 Im tke ftitj)>
Tliasa benefits will be paid for each inturad mambar of the familywKo it stricken.and there is no fima limit for incurring these
expenses.

riPWT YEAR THEREAFTEROiw Ptfio# ... HW $4-00Two Ptnont tJ00~6.00
Eadi Additional 3.00*3.00

Accaptanca Agas.14 Days to 80 Yaars
ALL ELIGIBLE MEMBERS OP THE FAMILY MUST APPLY

DON'T DELAY.ACT TODAY ~

HYDE INSURANCE & REALTY
ne 115Over The A

Jack Rutherfurd Cracks Record in Ferrari
Powered Up with New Sinclair Premium Gasoline

Blazing over the tands of famoua Daytona
Beach in his Italian Ferrari, Jack Rutherfurd, ,,^

internationally known tportaman, wai

docked at better than 136 mile* per hour. _

a new tporta-car speed record! (MMHhDfl#)with
Power-up

That demanding 12-cyllnder Ferrari waa ""^1 h jPOWER-Xpowered up with Sinclair rown-x Gasoline. Jj/Jm 3f>(J fe6l thfi
difference!Rutherfurd uyt, "It wasn't until I tried

Sinclair powekoc that I got the rich, peak
performance I wanted. I use it in all mycan."

SINCLAIR POWER-X
Allison& Duncan Oil CO.

ntrruiu or runt frboutom products


